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This month, wo aigain giva up a con-
àiderdle portion of our space to the
licports of Agricultural Societies. The
stateinents; coutained in thiese Rieports
indicate vexy clearly the condition of the,
varibits oigm~izations. In thecir subscrip-
tien lists ive have a guago of tise libcrality
of tise Liners of tIse district ; iii tlicir ac-
counts ire sec tise wvay in whIich tic flunds
are used. Proepcroîîs districts have tho-
rough-bred lire stock, whichi is the bcst
evidence that tho Societies theicieves,
and lise fariners of whicli they arc coin-
posed, ara Ilalira." Thte suggestions ini
reforenco ta Stock and neir fîplenients,
and iuiprex-ed Seeds, ail indicate probahi-
lities for axiother seai, and Societies.
may often take hints front eachi other ini
such inatters I the accounts of soute
Secieties %va sec large aînoiuits of nioney
Ceeded fur Ilsee&." aai I "huj)lelcients,"
,vitbout axsy information of a special kinid
as ta irbat kinds of seeds aud inspinents;
,were obtaineid. li justice to theuiscNcs.
Societies shoult] spccify clearly whist pur.
chiases have beexi made, s0 that tic B3oard
may bc able to judge whlether they are
really ciu-rylng out tho intontions of the
Legiaature in the best, or in an effetive,
fhanner. It is npleasant for tl.j Ôfflcers
of the Board ta havo ta asl, SocleLies fur
farther information;- but re, ame afraid
tbat, wrlen the Board meets, eiquIiries
will ha m'ide nitis respect to a okn
of oe or tiva Socicties tiset have not

been ver- frec ini their explanatiens.
E vcry y-car shiows more and more the ne-

coatyof ptuhlishing the detailed Bqpot
of Sccieties, an-d -wo hope that ncxt sca-
son soute inethod inny kie adopted by
which thcy c.qn bc printed in a separate
and chLssified forîn, co as to relioe the
JouIixAI of ait ovcrwhelrning and yearly
increasing mass of matter, and it the
sainle tiiie presen the infornmations re-
spectihxg Soojties te Meîîsbers of the Leg-
islaira and others-i interestcd, in a ferre
for cou-veuient an-d ready referexîce.

IVE Icarn hi' letter fromn Henry Lovctt,
.Esq., Kentville, Feb., 1875, tlîa.* the
Cornwrallis Central .Agricultursl S, 'xiety
lins succceded in purchasing the thorough-
breci Short Horn bull, Sir Rloger Tici-
boine. 'This ajnF iasinportcd froni
Ont-aria by tlie Central Board iii 1872,
and( %vas tiien. purchased by thu Ialioiis.
Ray Agrictilttusul Society. li-. ie a fine
bull, but (olm net seie to have been np-
preciated iii Liiuseiîburg Cotinty. Pro-
bably Ayrshirc or Deven stock irould bc
mora tiseful tuera.

Wr. hava an .1pplication for good Seed
Oâs and Broad Begus, (t-he field or herse
beau. we presunie). If auy of aurmradea's
have sudsi te dispose of ive shahl ha glnd
ta heur- for the information of our carres-
pondent

. , avertisenxent will ba absarrcd in
tisa preSeut number, wirhi shoiva tltat

the ]Zasterus Cotinties Fruit (G'rowers
Association un-eans tO dû sonie Usehl
,work. If. is preposed ta hiold xîectings
nt Tritro, Amhderst, Pietcu, -New Glas-
gowr, ansd ethler places te ba her-caftcr
naînied, at ich aidresses rill be dcliv-
erscd on Orchard Culture -and Fruit Rais
ing,-thiese addresses ta ho folloiwed by'
gatieral discussions.. WeV hope there wl
bc a lîearty response te this proposa in
e-very section of thbe country to -ihiell te
operatiorîs of t-he 1isterui Counties Associ-
ation oxtend. Fruit, Groivers, and espe-
cially fariners whli are net yet fr-uit
growers, should plaice thieniseiresq in cam-
11u1înicition with the Vice-Presidenit of

<Pictoit, is Vice-Presideiit for t-bat
county; Principal Calkin af Truro, is
Vice-President for Colchester; Lieut.
dCoL C. J1. Stewart, la Vice-Preisident for
Cusmberland ; Colonel Lauie is Presideiit
of tlic Associationi, and for the Ipreiit,
we believe, Acting Secrety,-ta mrlîoni
sîîgg..tions nxay bc mnade, and froîîi iwhoîin
information nîa-y ho obtaiued. *WVe fssd
soine renasax ve-ry mucli to t-ho point in
the Am-herst IlGazette)' and cnnsot do
better than transfer them. ta aur colmns :

As one of tha counties wvhicls ruglit ta
bc initecrested in UheIc "Eatcrn Ceinities
Fruit G rowers' Association,", we féar
Cumipbenlnd h.eieZ UntiZiî±ta tthu

prsprity ofthUe orgarslzation, aior xeaped
fronsîit édv.tutagecs to t-ha kxtent, ±lat. it-s
proje-ctora ,hoped. .&IthouglifrMiteculture
la lu iLs infaxscy lin Cusubqnlind, it lis
beaui suiciently proved that sanie descrip-


